Expression of hepatitis B surface antigen in tobacco cell suspension cultures.
Hepatitis B virus ' s ' gene coding for surface antigen was cloned into plant transformation vectors pHER100 and pHBs100 with and without endoplasmic reticulum retention signal, respectively. Transformed tobacco cell lines were analyzed for the integration of the transgene by PCR and Southern blot hybridization. Expression levels as determined by ELISA showed maximum expression levels of 2 microg HBsAg gm(-1) fresh weight and 10 ng mL(-1) of spent medium in pHER100 transformed cells. Western blot analysis confirmed the presence of 24 kDa band specific to HBsAg in the transformed cells. HBsAg was expressed both as intracellular and secreted forms in pHER100 transformed cells. The buoyant density in CsCl of HBsAg derived from pHBs100 transformed tobacco cells was determined and found to be 1.095 g mL(-1). HBsAg obtained from transformed tobacco cells is similar to the human serum derived one in buoyant density properties. This is the first report on the secretion of HBsAg particles by plant cells into the cell culture medium.